Vitamin D substrate-product relationship in idiopathic hypercalciuria.
Absorptive hypercalciuria (AH) is associated with elevated levels of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH)(2)D). While no increase of 1,25(OH)(2)D after oral administration of 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25OHD) at high doses has been claimed in normal subjects, a substrate-product relationship has been reported in normal children, young people after UV irradiation, older persons, postmenopausal women, primary hyperparathyroidism, renal failure, osteomalacia, and sarcoidosis. No data of this relationship in AH is available. To investigate 25OHD-1,25(OH)(2)D substrate-product relationship in AH, 161 AH patients (mean age 60.9+/-11.7 years) and 110 age- and sex-matched controls (mean age 61.5+/-12.4 years) were studied. In 57 controls and 52 AH subjects 25OHD-1,25(OH)(2)D relationship in basal conditions and after 2-week oral 25OHD (25 microg/day) administration were evaluated. In basal conditions 25OHD and 1,25(OH)(2)D were correlated in both, controls and AH; 25OHD treatment was followed by an increase in serum 25OHD and 1,25(OH)(2)D in both groups. However, delta responses of 25OHD and 1,25(OH)(2)D to 25OHD were higher in AH suggesting an enhanced activity of 1 alpha-hydroxylase. In conclusion, the higher response of 1,25(OH)(2)D after oral 25OHD in AH patients suggests a differential capacity between both groups in handling the increases in 1,25(OH)(2)D.